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Ball New From FootballCoitunittee Décides Upon Very In 

meeting Cerd for Vieterie Dey 
and May 25.

A. A- W
Football Boots. Jerseys, k 
Running Shoes. Tennis 
Cricket Shoes. Tennis r 
Golf Balls. Athletiv Goods 
Shipment New Goods just 
from oversea manufactur

Buelni
Now that the big league season Is 

on. a glance at the scores In the open
ing games will show to a certain Mfa’ 
tant how uncertain the outcome of t», 
games •prove. Doping out the taamd 
on the strength of last year's . work, 
outside of Pittsburg in the National

ations Tear,,-A*be fracing committee has arranged 
|£\jSrograSn for May 24 and 25 that 
will find general favor among the 
horsemen.

The program is a good one. The 
poUdltlons for harness events are every 
heat a race, and three heats to a race. 
Money divided 60 per cent. 25 per cent 

Entrance fees |6, ex-

per Copr

Alex. MartiNA-DRILCO and Chicago In tbs American leaguw 
all the favorites turned, out 6n thef, 
lowing end, and although numerous- 
changes have been made ' by the dif
ferent teams It stIM looks. &S if PIU*- 

.burg and Detroit will, finish around 
the top in their respective. leagues.

Yet luck Is one of- the most, Im-

Are Beet Tear.When gives you a Fire Arms and Sporting Good. 
231 8th Ave., half blk E. of pnrisk having it

not be more careful oreven if you were sure Your own
one of ; and 15 per cent, 

ipept to matinee race 
1 -For running events money divided 
80 per cent. 25 per cent and 15 per 
!cént. Seven " poupds allowed In all 
-races to Canadian bred horses. En-

rou insist on your
propounding

did not protect yourself in this The Ass. 
risers of Ï
certified I
lAlbertan.

to this the facts
that only the that moneycountry would protect you.

articles, and that.prescriptiees 
druggists oui; each NA-DR1hyphysi. , , Stiaw or qualified— _________ .

Is it not equally important to know that the house
hold remedies, such as laxatives, cough syrups and 
tonics, and the toilet preparations such as tooth paste, 
which you Use so frequently, are also compounded by 
expert chemists ?

When you use NA-DRU-CO medicinal or toilet 
prepsretis— you have the positive guarantee of ope 
of the largest wholesale drug firths in the world, the 
National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, 
LimitedL that each one has been compounded by

; where NA-DRU-CO Cases» Laxatives. 
LMpMVicBb I iniiiid. and Chlorodyne 
NA-DRU-CO Tasteless Cod Liver OH

___ ____.„ 1 everything rise on the NA-DRU-CO
list are pre-eminently better than mixtures at present 
flooding the market. They are compounded by men

in actual nse, and you have trends for the 
NArDRU-CO Interesting News for the Econo 

mical Housekeeper at
ance fees to, except Gents' and Hunt 
lub race.

First- Day, May 24th
Harness Events.

X 3:1» pace. 2; 12 trot, three heats 
> race..even- hea't a race; purse, $800. 
%■ tiZ) pace. 2:18 trot, three heats 

1 race, every, heat a race: purse, 8200. 
•». 2:40 pace. 2:85 trot, three heats 

purse. 8250.

we want you to feel SATU1
preparations.

It looks as if Washington Is far* 
stronger this season than in the past; 
for It has been their fortune t-o finish;. 
close to the bottom for- some years: jj 
This year under Manager Me A leer,, 
who has displaced CantiHion. the team ’ « 
will get better results. A glance St r

ta furnish toWe are
of theNA-DRU^CO*. Ask these The Nosel 

more than aj 
of depraved! 
dezvous of i 
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-up because 
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:n of standingmen. who MACDONALD’Sto tell you, all a!and best quali •DRU.CO
preparations.

NA-DRU-CO article bay does notIf in
ly satisfactory return to your .to«race, every heat à race:

Running Events
4.. Six furlongs, open for 4 year ' 

old* and upwards, 5 lbs. below scale; 1 
purse, 82*0,

5- Flye furlong*. 8 year olds, 5 lbs. ■ 
belqW ^efeale;; maiden’s allowed 5 lbs. 
ex try; purse. .8250.

t,. 81* furlongs selling race. Horses ! 
entered., fqr 8500. To carry weight 
for age-, a;;d 5 lbs. allowed for each 
8100 Oft down to 8100; purse. 8650.

Second Day, May 25th.
Harness Races.

7. Free-for-all pace or trot, three 
heats: purse, 8300.

8. 2:25 trot, three heats to race, 
every heat a race: purse, 8300.

». HalfTmiIe Gents’ Matinee race; 
purse, hi prizes, value,; <50.

Running Races.
10.J Fl \ e furlongs. 5 lbs, b-iov scale, 

all to be soid for 1200: purse, 8250.
12. Six furlongs, consolation race.

This is has our authority to refund tie» fell purchase
and charge it IP us.

For Saturdayany NA-DRU-CO preparation 
t should not

You can
wherein not bave
it in stock he
nearest wholesale branch.

Seme NA-DRU-CO Preparations
THE -INCREASED COST OF LIVING places a heavy responsibility J» 

us. We must—if we have a sense of that responsibility—keep both! 
the COST and QUALITY of eatablee RIGHT. WE muet protect 1 
OUR PATRONS from merely cheap things and from absurdly high- 
priced things. A visit te our store wilt convince you that we art 
doing a great deal towards this end.

FLOUR—‘Purity, nothing better then Purity in flour; Friday ami s ;-
urday, per sank.............................. $8.25; half sacks.....................  51.55
quarter sacks .................................90c; small sacks-............................. 40c

ROLLED OATS—Friday and Saturday, 8 lb bags 25c; 20 1b bags. 50*

FRUITS—The Vineland canned fruits are the best in Canada ; : you 
have not used them you -have not used the best in fruits: Kr!-:,v 
and Saturday,’ Raspberries, Red Pitted Cherries, Strawberries,
Peaches, Pears and Greengages, per tin........................................... 20c
Per case. 2 dozen tins assorted -1..’... v. ;............................................ 54.55

LOMBARD PLUMS—Two tins for 25c; per case, 2 dozen tins....... $2.85

POTATOES—Fine clean stock, Friday and Saturday, per bushel . 80c
Ten bushel lots ........................................................................:....................$7.50

Cre ^ this reset «siw^sreesee eaur ~

National Drug wi Chemical Company of Canada, 1Jmited
Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto,Hafifax, St. John, seem to mte 
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FOOTBALL GAME TO
START ON MAY 3

Gymnastic* at Y.M.C.A.GOOD MATERIAL f OR
a Lacrosse team

AH That is Necessary ia For Some One 
to Taka the Initiative

1808-110» was with San Francisco. 
Gandil was Sacramento's first base-

duite aman last year, and made 
name for himself, being a hard hitter. 
Blackburn, who is touted as a wonder, 
is as fast as lightning, and played 
with Providence In the Eastern league, 
which team Duffy, now with thç White
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Hillhuret and Caledonia» Will Open 
the Season-The Schedule Ar

ranged for the Season NEW LAID EGGS—Friday and Saturday. 2 dozen for.......................... 45c

CORN—Friday and Saturday, per tin.. ,10c; 10 tins..........................90c

BEANS—Friday and Saturday, per ttn.. .10c; 10 tins............................90c

PEAS—Severer best brands, Friday and Saturday, 5 tins for..............55c

TOMATOES—Gazelle brand, Friday and Saturday, 2 tins for......... 25„
Or, per case ........................................................... $2.75

PUMPKIN—Friday end Saturday, 2 tins for..............................................25c
Ur, per case ......................................................................................................$2.75

CQCOANUT—Fresh from factory every two weeks; Friday and Sal- - 
urday, 2 lbs for ....................... «........................................................................45c

SHELLED NUTS—Friday and Saturday, finest Walnuts or Almonds,
per pound 4.............................................................................  45c ,

MAPLE SYRUP—This year’s goods just received; Friday and Sam.-. <]
dey,-quart tins................ ..........30c; -half gallon- tins................. 50c I

JAM—Wagstaft's Jam in 5 lb pails, Friday and Saturday, the Mowing I 
flavors: Raspberry and Gooseberry. Raspberry and Apple Jells, Vit 1 
atid- Lemon, and Plum, per pail ............................................................... 65c

MARMALADE—Regular 20c Jars; Friday and Saturday, 2 for...... 25c

HON EYi—«Delielous pure clover hopey,. Friday and Saturday, 2 jars 45c

Joo Corrigan is Bucki
Sox, managed.

Jim McGuire, Cleveland, has a very 
fast team. Lajole at first. Turner at 
second, Cooney at short and Bradley, 
at third, outside of Cooney all veterans, 
for an exceptionally strong Infield. 
Cooney, famous for his speed, was

The Drewry and.Qbipman trophleg 
Of the Western Canada 4Dacroase As
sociation, won tyro years ago, have 
not been wrested from the local club 
and aid that Is necessary to put a bunch 
of able-bodied defenders In the Held 
Is somebody to take the initiative.

Many of the old guard are still 
available and several new men of abil
ity are floating around the city'anx
ious for the call to,arme. Among the, 
men who would undoubtedly Assist th 
forming a flrst-çlase team are -Pete 
Stewart, Jack Stephenson, Alex. Mc- 
Cerry, "Reddy” McLean Beckett, 
Hdfherington, Jack Martin Dan Lee, 
Roy Hogarth, Jack McLeod, Dickson 
and Hugh Corrigan, the latter being 
a Winnipeg, Shamrock man, and one 
of the best players ever turned out in 
the Manitoba capital.

The Lethbridge Herald says: “Joe 
Cbrrlgan may not be seen in the cen
tral garden for the Lethbridge ball 
club. Joe seems to be bucking. He 
has ignored all communications o$ 
late sent him by Manager Cox, and 
has likely gone to play with his brother! 
Jack, who is now managing Rochester,! 
Minnesota. Lethbridge, however 
claims a right to his services and 
will push their claim by power of the 
National agreement. Joe is taking a

Some of thé special features will be 
an Indian club drill by the employed 
boys leaders' oorps, pyramid building by 
the senior leaders' corps. "The Japanese 
lantern maze drill will be very pretty. 
The program Is as follows:

Dub-bell drill, employed boys' class; 
mat work (tumbling), school boys' 
class; ,dup)b:bell. drill, young men’s 
class; wrestling bout, E. Machon vs. 
G. Corrvefy ; wand drill, (selected) 
school boys' class: boxing bout, (an
nounced) : competitive games, relay, 
medicine ball, boys’ classes ; pyramids 
schottische, senior leaders’ corpe; bag 
punching by P. Bossenbury ; Indian 
clubs, employed boys’ leaders' corps; 
advanced apparatus work, senior lead
ers' work; Japanese lantern maze drill, 
final.

mediate games. This rule is slightly 
different from last year. The secretary 
was also Instructed to get the grounds 
In order for the opening games.

The semor 1c; % uc will open on May 
3, between Hillhurst and the Caledon
ia*. The Intermediate games will be 
played on Mondays and Thursdays, 
and the secretary was Instructed to 
draw up this schedule.

The senior schedule as arranged last 
evening la as follows.
May' 3—Hillhurst v. Caiedonias.

” 6—City v. Glenbow
" 1-0—Caiedonias v. City 
” 14—G’enbow v. Hillhurst 
” 17—Hillhurst ve. City
” 20—Caledonia* v. Glenbow
* 27—Caledonia® v. Hillhurst 
7City

■’ ; 7-èClty./ Caltedonlas
" 10—Hlltishref v; Glenbow
* 14—City v. Hillhurst
■' 18—Glembow v. Ca’edonlas
” 21—(Hillhurst v. Caiedonias
" 24—Cay v. Glenbow

28—-City v. Caledonia*
July 4—Glenbow v. HHlhurst 

•V 12-yCity v. Hillhurst 
/ 16-/G’enbow v. Caiedonias 
{First 'mentioned clubs In each In

stance ire the home teame.

to the players and hard luck. Detroit 
still look pretty good, and I think 
the finish of the season will again 
find them close to the top. Jennings 
Is just about standing pat on his last 
year”* team, and has picked up r| 
cracking good utility lnflelder in Sim
mons. In Casey he has the makings 
of a great catcher, and Jennings ha* 
already touted -him as a future star, 
and It ts more -than likely he will be 
worked In a number of games this 
season. Detroit for some time has 
been shy of good catchers, their

THE CALGARY
GRAIN PRICES

Cish Price» In,
WHEAT—

1 northern .*.
2 northern ...
3 northern ...
No. 4 ...............

Rejected No. 1
1 northern ........................... ..
2 northern ....................................

Rejected No. 2
1 northern ................................
2 northern .................................... '

Rejected Account Seeds
1 northern ....................... ............
2 northern ..................................

OATS—
2 C W ..............................................

BARLEY—
No. 4 ................................................

Winnipeg Futures.
WHEAT— ,

April ........................................ _ ;
May ................... ...........................
July ................. .........................

OATS—
April .................................... ............
May ........ ....................................... "
July ................................

FLAX—
April  ........ ................................. f

.-May .........
American Wheat Futures

Mlnneapoller-
Mey ........................... .....’............
July ................... ........... h

Net Changes from Yesterday 
Liverpool—5*8a 7-8d lower. 

Winnipeg Receipt»
Winter Wheat ....................................
Wheat ......................................................
Oats ........................................................
Bariev ...............................................'
Flax "..................................'................. .

at Fort William

In the world's series. Works of the 
1907 Medlcie Hat. team will get plenty 
of work from now on, and being a 
willing worker, with plenty of cour
age, he will be heard from before long.

Boston and New York started the 
season with a 15-Inning gathe, which 
la going some, neither team scoring 
after the ninth. New York, while 
liable to finish In the first division, 
Is hardly a pennant winner.

Boston looks pretty good, as they 
have about the speediest bunch of 
players ever gathered together. Still 
their pitching .staff, composed almost 
entirely of young stars, may not be 
able to stand the strain, 
are almost sure of a c 
position, and will make them all go.

In the National league the defeat 
of New York at the hands of Boston 
was the surprise, of the day. Boston 
are very nearly the choice in the

99 1-4
95 1-2 ■Best Red Sock eye,. Friday and Saturday

8ARDIN-E8—Canadian, in oil, Friday and Saturday 5 tins for.... 25e 
Or. 23 tins for.......... ................ ..................................... ....................................$150

CORN FLAKES—Friday and Saturday, 5 for............................................ *5e

COME IN AND SEE US. The above ia just a mere sample of our vilue» 
We have everything for the table at lower prices than any otlar 
store in Alberta. Quality the best obtainable.

tin® forSALMON

YESTERDAY'S BAL,L SCORES

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Cleveland ................... . 2 0 1,600
Boston ............................. 1 0 1.000
Chicago ............................ 1 1 . .500
Philadelphia ................. 1 1 .505
St. Louis ................  1 1 .501
Washington ................... 1 l .600
New York ....................... 0 1 .000
Detroit ............................. 0 2 .000

At Chicago—
'St. Louie ............... 002 101 100—5 8 2
Chicago ................. 300 100 000—4 7 9

Batteries — Waddell, Pelty and 
Stephens: Olmstead. Burns. 'Welsh arid 
Payne. Umpires—Perrlne and O’Lough*. 
Iln.

At Washington—
Washington ........  0OO 000 006—2 10 3
Philadelphia .... 210 103 001—8 11 0 

Batteries—Relating, Groom and
Street: Bender and Livingstone.

Yet Boston

J. T. Macdonald
igh WUe* i
Cigarette Quality j

209 8th Ave.Phone104 1-2

34 3-8
35 6-8

»»4to««»»»»»«»Wto»00»«8M»»«»Seme cigarette brands are as the tides ot the see 1b their fluctuating 
-quality. Most sraekete hove had experience with brands of this so*—one 
package all right, the next not so good, a third distinctly “08 color." I

Abeolute uniformity is a feature of "Black Cat" Cigarettes that has (helped 
to win for them the high place they occupy to-day In public favor. /

Unvarying th their high quality, they might, to this respect be likened té a 
sea that to always at full tide—always at htoh-water mark. j

This noteworthy fact enables you to form for yourself an. accurate estimate 
•s to the superior value at "Black Cats," simply by smoking one—tor |u*t as 
you And the first one you smoke, so will you find them _ali , V. ,

LET u;

Let us j 
leader. You 
hut not alwt 
we can cons 
instead of 11 
Kather in to 
we wait, end 
wi’-i get a 1

Crist Bros- Oafo 
tiis Best

Take any Virginia Cigarette, at any price, and light jt. at th* same time 
ting a "Black Cat." Smoke from each. alternately, and ras» the smoke 
»ngh the nose. You will Immediately detect the difference.

100 000 001 0—2

EarthTotal
Last Year

Wheat 
Ogt* . 
Barley 
Flax .lOfcmlOc.—Mad.

Total. 4MM»
Football Notes Junior ctubx intending to enter" the 

league, to send In their applications 
accompanied by entrance feee not later 
then Monday night. Unices another 
club enters, tills series w-fil be thrown 
out, as only the college has so ter 
entered.

1.000
1.000

The Central Atbeftfi Football league. 
In drawing up the Senior league sche
dule has emitted «H Hobday and exhi
bition week dates so tiret the counter 
attraction* will not Interfere with the

SINCE the advent of the New Visible Remington Models 10 and 11
m Autumn Af 1QHÂ fhp coIac rtf DomtttriféAn TvnAni«H^A«r. Us»»» ____ ______— w Autumn of 1908, the sales of Remington Typewriters have sui 

immense total aH previous records in typewriter history. These New
:d bv an

lOdels of the
Date» have been left open far the 

Son* of Scotland. Charity shield. The 
league-will leave tills competition open 
to that dates can be arranged during 
the mason and arranged for .between 
the clubs themselves.

The league wishes to have all the

Many a -home has béen saved,from mingtoHsheer dilapidation and discredit by the" 
use of Ramsay’s Paint*. The great 
harmony Imparted -by these colors and 
the reasonable cost makes everYbody 
feel happy. Ask A- McBride A Cb. to 
show you the colors.

CHAN.

hfiftddftdtXntdd-dddddddfKKriririt Sr«-I ...1 RB>,.tll8g!
* Calgary Plays Today. *■
■it (fecial to Albertan.) it
it Beattie, April 14.—No bell tr
* game today. Calgary plays *
* Saturday and Sunday. *
it *
»6A***»û*AÙA66*****

ARE

Unparalleled in Qualify 
Unparalleled in Efficiency 

Unparalleled in Popularity 
Unparalleled in Sales

Remington Typewriter Company
. 706 CENTER STREET

PHONE 1807

SAMUEL MAYkCOt
BILLIARD 7ASL£ 
MAMVrACrVRtRX
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Chicago, Ills., April 15—A ten-mile 
run .through the parks was Jack John
son’s training work here today. He 
finished strong, but decided that the 
work was enough for one day.

Agents


